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Senior School 
Uniform Shop Price List 

 
Girls Boys 

  SPCC Summer Uniform   SPCC Summer Uniform 
Overblouse - White, logo $34  (6-26) Overshirt - White, logo $30 (6-30) 

Skirt - Grey, pleated $52  (8-26) Shorts - Grey, elastic back $30  (5-18) 

Hat - Dress, satin trim $58  (all sizes) Shorts - Grey, belt loop $35  (4-16)   $40 (17- M11 ) 

Socks - White, ankle length $6 (all sizes) Socks - Grey, SPCC, knee high $10  (all sizes) 

  Cap -  Black, adjustable $10  (one size) 

  SPCC Winter Uniform   SPCC Winter Uniform 
Skirt – Grey, pleated $50  (8-26) Shirt - White, short sleeve $23  (4-14)    $26  (16-30)  

Shirt - White, short sleeve  or $23 (4-14)   $26 (16-30)  Shirt - White, long sleeve $25  (2-14)    $28  (16-30) 

Shirt - White, long sleeve   or $25 (2-14)   $28 (16-30) Trousers - Grey, belt loop  $43  (8-16)    $50  (17-M11) 

Jumper - Black, wool, logo $74 (10-14) $78 (16-30) Tie - Black / gold $20 (M, L) 

Tie - Black / Gold $20 (M, L) Socks - Grey, ankle length  $6 (all sizes) 

Stockings - Black, 70 Denier $10 (all sizes) Cap - Black, adjustable $10 (one size) 

Socks - White, ankle length $6 (all sizes) Blazer - Black, tailored, logo $160 (8-16)   $170 (17-30) 

Hat - Dress, satin trim $58 (all Sizes)   

Blazer - Black, fitted, logo $165 (Y8 – W32)  SPCC Accessories 

  Backpack - Durable, logo $75 (Medium) 

  SPCC Sports Uniform Backpack - Durable, logo $78 (Large)  $82 (X/Large) 

Shorts - Green $26  (2–3XL)    Apron - White, food tech $12 (one size) 

Shirt - Polo, logo $40  (2-3XL)   Apron - Blue, technics $12 (one size) 

Socks -  SPCC  $10  (all sizes)   Calculator - Scientific $30 

Track Pants - Microfibre  $50  (6-3XL)   USB - 16GB, swivel $15 

Track Jacket - Microfibre $75  (6–M)  $80 (L–3XL) Raincoat - Clear $22  (2-16)  

Cap - Black, adjustable, unisex $10  (one size) Scarf - Black, ‘SPCC’ logo $22 

Sports Bag (optional) $35 Hair Accessories - Various $6 each or 2 for $10 

Hat Ribbon - Replacement $20 Hat Ribbon - Replacement $20 

  SPCC Sport Shoes   SPCC Everyday Shoes 
Houston - Roc, unisex, multi-fit $79.95 (10-5) Larrikin – Roc, girls, multi-fit $119.95(10-5) $129.95(5-12) 

Atlanta -  Roc, unisex, multi-fit $99.95 (6-13) Aero - Roc, unisex, multi-fit $139.95 (3-13) 
  

 


